### 2021-2022 School Calendar

#### Quarter Information:
- **Classes Begin:** Aug 19, 2021
- **1st Day of Q1:** Aug 19, 2021
- **Last Day of Q1:** Oct 15, 2021
- **1st Day of Q2:** Oct 18, 2021
- **Last Day of Q2:** Dec 17, 2021
- **1st Day of Q3:** Jan 4, 2022
- **Last Day of Q3:** Mar 23, 2022
- **1st Day of Q4:** Mar 24, 2022
- **Last Day of Classes:** May 26, 2022

**Last Day for teachers is 1 day after the last day of school**

- **First Quarter:** 37 days
- **Second Quarter:** 40 days
- **Third Quarter:** 46 days
- **Fourth Quarter:** 45 days

**Commencement Week:** May 16 - 21

#### School is not in session on days highlighted in:
- **Professional Days (9)**
- **Teacher Workdays (2)**
- **Holiday/Break**
- **Extended Learning Opportunities**
- **Parent Conference Day**

#### Classes Not in Session
- **Teacher PD:** Aug 12, 16-18
- **Teacher workday:** Aug 13
- **Labor Day:** Sep 6
- **Teacher PD:** Oct 11 & 12

**Fall P/T Conf.** Oct 15*

- **Oct. Ext. Learning:** Oct 13-15
- **Thanksgiving:** Nov 22-26
- **Winter Break:** Dec 20-Jan 3
- **Teacher PD:** Jan 3
- **Martin L King Jr.:** Jan 17
- **Teacher PD:** Jan 18
- **President’s Day:** Feb 21
- **Teacher PD:** Feb 22

**Spring P/T Conf.** Feb 25*

- **Feb. Ext. Learning:** Feb 23-25
- **Spring Break:** Mar 14-18
- **April Holiday:** Apr 29

**Fall P/T Conf.** Oct 15*

**Orientation for Prek/K and any other transitional grades will be held on August 9-11.**

**If ___ weather days are needed Feb 21 and/or March 24, 2022 may be used.**

Any additional calendar days beyond May 26, 2022, naturally occurring or other, will result in an extension of the calendar or Distance Learning days could be declared. If additional make-up days are needed Feb 21 and/or April 29, 2022 may be used.

**Enrollment center closed each Wednesday except in August & January**

---

**Supporting Information - Consent Item E-7**

Tulsa Public Schools - Pending Approval 3-22-21 - PD days highlighted in yellow and additional contract days for teachers supporting transition grades in green (pending negotiations)